. Diagnostic PCR of the pogo insertion between Tri5 and Tri6. A: Gel electrophoresis of the diagnostic PCR. B: Primers pogo.fwd and pogopresent.rev result in an amplicon of 203 bp (isolates 2371, 2043, 2044, 2375, 2570, 9194, 6127 and 2524), primers pogo.fwd and pogoabsent.rev (Table S2. ) result in an amplicon of 365 bp (isolates 2380 and 2410). M represents the molecular weight marker (Thermofisher's Massruler DNA Ladder Mix, Low range).
. Diagnostic PCR of the pogo insertion between Tri5 and Tri6. A: Gel electrophoresis of the diagnostic PCR. B: Primers pogo.fwd and pogopresent.rev result in an amplicon of 203 bp (isolates 2371, 2043, 2044, 2375, 2570, 9194, 6127 and 2524) , primers pogo.fwd and pogoabsent.rev (Table S2. ) result in an amplicon of 365 bp (isolates 2380 and 2410). M represents the molecular weight marker (Thermofisher's Massruler DNA Ladder Mix, Low range). Figure S2 . Read mapping of reads from isolate bfb0173 (A and C) and isolate 2548 (B and D) on NCBI accession GQ915520, which is the only sequence of FpTri1 available [32] . The published allele is identical to the one in isolate 2516 and bfb0173. Paired reads are mapped as blue and they do not show any consistent SNPs (Single nucleotide polymorphisms, which are designated with divergent colors). A second FpTri1 type identified in our study, occurred in isolates 2548 and 7555. Most SNPs are located in introns (e.g. intron 3) or in intergenic regions, and SNPs in the exons are predominantly synonymous by far. Table S1 . Chemotypes of 28 F. poae isolates in two biological repeats. "+" denotes trichothecenes which were consistently detected. "(+)" represents trichothecenes which were detected in one of the repeats. "-" means this trichothecenes were not detected in either of the repeats. DAS: diacetocyscirpenol, NEO: neosolaniol, FUS-X: fusarenon-X, NIV: nivalenol. Table S2 . List of all primers used in this study. 
Isolate

DAS NEO FUS-X NIV
2371 + + (+) - 2375 + + (+) - 2377 + + + (+) 2381 + + (+) - 2390 + + (+) (+) 2392 + + (+) - 2395 + + (+) - 2411 + + - - 2491 + + (+) - 2514 + + + (+) 2516 + + (+) (+) 2517 + + (+) - 2519 + + (+) - 2521 (+) (+) - - 2524 + + (+) - 2525 + + (+) - 2531 + + (+) (+) 2532 + + + - 2548 + (+) (+) - 2569 + + + + S46 + + - - F49 + + (+) - 6114 + + - - 6127 + + + - 7555 + - - - 11456 + + + (+) 30702 + + + (+) 42824 + + (+) -ID Sequence (5ʹ → 3ʹ) Reference Target POA-1-F GCCTCACACTTTTTTCCTTCTTC Kerenyi et al. (2004) MAT1-1 POA-1-R CAGTAAACCGGAATCATCAACG Kerenyi et al.(2004)
